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The Acadian. Ullad of Jack Monroe.

U the tale of Jack Monroe, 
arm of iron and flat of bmw, 
gtil a champion long ago,
Ht I oriug yoarw! How iiwift t

The Greyhounds of the Sea*
Out loth# grey 
ter from the unite * tear.

And the p* tiling line* of »het 
lu Uie bloody all Ife of war;
Par from the reeking trench.
Where bullet* weh lheir 
The greyhound* of the *<* kee|> watch 
Patiently night and day 
For the men who a*me and guard 
lu it calm or angry *e«.
There le no reel or peace 

grim atUlely,
Hor there * woe to the gallant ship 
When the *wlft torpeiln fl le A 
Amt the grinding efw*h of reading *tetl 
U echoing to the «kit*

Hai ti milet tlay they count a* loet 
1* a aplendlil victory; 
l'ur they keep The Open Way

PuWished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s 1DAVtmON BKOB..

Hulmoription price to |1 00 a year in 
oivanoe. If sent to »hr Vimsw tUîoe, 
•1.60.

Noway oommunicationa front all parts

Adyebtmiwu Rai 

$1.00 per square (8 iedtee) tor first In
sertion, kb conta tor each eubeeqnent In-

0I was bro«d, and hit eyes
hi.

wna square, and hit spirit

over the inoeay rook», 
dolt shelter Uto Cobalt

AS Caunterfette, Imitation* and -.rimt-aH-good” ara but g 
Bsnerlmeat* that trftlc with and endanger the health ol 
Infant* end Otildren—Experience again*t Experiment.

b :<>I*. wswa ahtga soft as the
Heading notices ten cents per line ft ret 

irunn-t inn, two end a Italf cent* per lino
Where tite Polar Torches illume theand oppireeftl;

Rnglaud1* am* are up*
To auccor th* dletreeeed.

•ty.

lor new adv>
And the mystic lakes ef the forosU lie.
Ho dime one morn to the mining town, 

A eroes the lake in hto hark canoe 
Ho Hied hto cUiuta, and they wrote them

-will ^be pel lo the - 
They are w*
When the *k
Like a wounded beaut at bay;
Anil whether It1* shut and «hell, 
or a bloodl*»* viewy.
We owe a debt that can ne'er be 
To the greyhound* of the Sea.

a Hiller Blade, la the Muutieal New*.

cold North Bee 
altlngifor 'the l>*v.' 

ulkl*g foe U drivereceived up to Thu* xlay 
changes in omit ret * advertiser 
be in the ottos by Wednesday 

Advertisements In which the number 
uf insertions to not 
turned and charged

paper to mailed regularly to sub. 
... until a definite order to _
is received and all arrears are paid

What la CASTORIA
C«*tod» 1* * hcrmlccc enbetitute tor Ceitor OU, Pure- 
gorto, lira,.* end «nothing Syrup*. It I* Plee*»nt. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
enhetanoe. It* ege 1* It* guersntee. It dotroy* Worm* 
nnd alley* Fererldmc**. It cure. Diarrhea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve* Teething Trouble», cure* Conrtlpatlm, 
and Flatulency. It aulmlleto* the Food, regulate* the 
«tomaoli and llowele, giving healthy amt natural eleep. 
The Children'* Fauaoea-Xho Mother’» Friend.

«mUM I
for until

will be And plotted them all and put thorn
through

And they gpoko to him—by the veriest 

Of the bloody war on the plains of Ifc. This.

iTinuÜ

Job Pruinug le stecuSed at tills ottos 
All the latest styles and at moderate prises.

All postmasters apd news agent* are 
Authorised agonie of the Aiuihan for the 
purpowi of receiving wubaorlptlon*. but 
receipts for same are only given from the
■■aHwiDitojÉfleiiee*

Pagan Germany.
In a recent address on ‘The Place 

of Culture,' Dr. Charles W. KHot 
pleaded for the idgtls ol truth, right
eous nees end love, and In the contie 
of bli remarks made the following 
releicnce to Germany:

•We bsve today the spectacle of an 
entire nation, cultured in every way, 
in literature, in science, In art, mak
ing suddenly menlteat to the whole 
world that It bee loet these ideate 
of truth, love and rlghteoueneea end 
haa substituted a thoroughly pagan 
religion ol valor, '

It la only nrceaaaiv to quote Horn 
the new ltucyclopedta Biilaonloe a 
statement Iron» Nletssche.the German 
philosopher, who la one of the «rapt 
exponent» of the theories which have 
caused Germany to engage in the 
present war, to prove how truly Dr. 
HI lot has spoken. Ntotiscbe eay»: -

'It la mere Illusion end pretty sen 
liment to eapect much, even any 
thing at all, from mankind U it for 
gets bow to make war, As yet no 
means Mrs known which call no much 
Into action as a great war, that tough 
energy born of the camp, that deep 
impersonality born of hatred, that

‘A warf be stld, with s questing eye.
Is Britain in Itf Tlwy anawersd:

•Yen: r:
l liuu Jack Mirnrov raised hto head on

high,
Vnd answered: it's up to uie, I gun in. 

1 liste a sinter, tihe guts my coin.
Make out my will. I'm a-goin' to join.' 
L«l Unis It was that old .lack Monroo 

Brought deeds and |wpera, a famous 
«tors,

To tits good lleoordor the miners know.
And saw them behind an iron door, 

And signed hto will, and remarked: ‘Ho

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ylBeere the Signature of 1TOWN OF WOLFYIM*».

J, D. OHAMiaas, Mayor.
W. M. Buns, Town Clerk.

Ovriua Hoc as ;
8.00 to 11.80 s. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

‘Clone on Haturday at 18 o'oloek '%M

m* IThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
VMS eentsvw smsmhv,

m
v eraiet. new

MAWi., : il.
POUT OFFIO*, WOUTVILLK. 

Oftiom Hours, $.00 ». m, to 8.00 p. m. 
Ur Hatunlays opea until $J0 P. K
Mails »rs made up an fottowy :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee et 6.06

I'm rather ntuek on the buglv'a song.'
For be said ‘It'a duty and nothing lew.' 

And his lips wore tight and hto smile 
x was grim,

'Ho put me down for the private's 
The king to calling, and I'm for him. 

And what's the odds If I don t

l-rolaanslonnl Varde. A Sensible German.
Bertha Firgen writing in the New 

York Bun, »»)■:—
'I am a born German and a woman 

who ness with open eyes end who 
seea win open eyee aaa who known 
that Germany la in the wrong. Alesl 
It Is not an easy matter to confess to 
this, because 1 love my country, but 
1 will belong to (hone who are trank

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna'Iswant eloee at 9. it# t. m. 

mat eloee at 4.06 p. m. 
etnas St 6.40 p. Ml.

*. 8. OBAWiar, Poet Master.
bask,

They named me after the Union Jack,'Gradual*- of l‘hy#dulphto Dental College 
Ottos In MoKeima «look, Wolfrllls.
Tetwhsne »•* 48.

Gas AdminMraaaii.

How the Soldiers Act. The King Recognise» Brave 
Deed.

Nervous Women
And no be maruhed with the I’tlnoeee

Pat's.
You saw the beautiful regiment start, 
With the saucy awing and the rektoh

*OMUHOHM9. The French soldiers are very gay, 
singing when they return from the 
trenches and always seeking to learn 
the news front any nrw

CAN ONLY FIND MtMKV HY WNIN 
THIS NHKVI5B WITH NRW, HICU It will be bared that Mr. 

Charles Puller end Mr, William 
Hughes, ol Avonport, alter

lives of the meater, CNipt W, Munroc,
of Windsor, and firemen Heath of the 
tug 'Cheater' near Avooport eu the 
4th ot October, tqij

1>.f- 0,0.
lmi*. arrival from

bushes to make fires on which to boll
their soup and coRje.

The ilelglans are somewhat the 
same In character, but the recent 
damages to an many allies ol llelglam, 
lue rendered them rather gloomy, 
although they are atlll full ol tight 
and ant* of eventual victory.

The British appear ready to ee'ae 
the allghteat opportunity to play 
emus game when off actual duty. 
They are always cleanly shaven end 
love to plunge Into a creek nr river. 
Behind ttulr trenches ere many 
kneading ^roughs captured Irofn the 
Germen cmumtoiarlat and now turned 
Into tuba.

The Indian troop* m detain a calm 
■Hence rxoopt when In action \Tihmi 
they enter Into wild crie» In rtulr 
It latent language when they beginft* 
fight. '

The Moroccan auxiliaries, known 
as 'Giiumlere,' maintain all their 
African habita. They appirently are 
always ready to reat anywhere that 
they find thrmaelves, but sleep with 
the bridle over their arm and apring 
Into action with the allghteat move- 
ment or noise.

S^ps o„
al> 8,80 p. m, (>Wo# |,0UM| g„io ,f i_„8,

fades and lose* her good looks. Dark
rings appear under her eves, the lines 
about her mouth and forehead deepen 
and lengthen, the eyre become »imk 
eu, the lace drawn and the complex
ion «allow.

The trouble la nnvoueneas and It 
the strain le not relieved end the 
netvea properly nourished, nervous 
collapse and years of elckneea may 
eeally follow. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills lor Pale People will save you 
this dteodlul a III ctlon. Theae Pille 
make the new, rich blood that nour- 
label and tones the nerves and ban 
lehee every trace ol nervouenesa.
Mr*. Margaret Donley, Aiuheiet, N, 
a., «ay»:'I believe Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla saved me from thé grave. I was 
taken down with nervous prostration, 
and lor mouths was unable to walk.
I elowly recovered until ! was able to 
go about, but there the Improvement 
ended. I was getting weaker and 
weaker until' I could Just get from the 
bed to a couch, The least nolae would 
set me trembling all over, an I often 
when I went to the table 1 would 
leave It hungry and yet unable to eat.
Bniuetimea I was taken with smother 
Ing spells and felt as II I were going 
to die. At other time» I wuu’d he bo 
nervous that 1 could not b<iid any
thing in my bend* I w>a doctoring 
all the time, but without benefit, and 
finally 1 made up my mind 1 wan'd 
try Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla, Tbav 
were the first medicine that gave me 
any relief, end I was aoon able to take 
a abort walk I continued using the 
Pills, gradually gaining new health 
..Id .tt.niilb, until 1 Hg.ll, fall *a Th.n will b* lMl*md •*„*«• 
well «. rv.t 1 dbl 11. nty III* At tb« "«»' »«' "I 1 - I”1 . «««<•■»
llm, 1)-. Wllll.m.' 1-inb fill, nu.,I VI «* a*»** I** Wlm.tr* *>«l«
„„ I W..II.I., I* «lokylil., *nd etty •(.provehej on th* lubjell.

Some say twenty-five per cent and 
«there think twenty le a little high, 
but all agree that from 1,300,00» to 
1,000,000 acres will ha put under 
crop next year more than this year, 
This means 13,000,00-) sera» sown to 
wheat. 11 000,000 acres this year 
have produced a crop ol 150,000,000 
bushels. A normal yield for that 
acreage would be sio.otii.ouu, Next 
year, with average conditions, we 
should reap «50,000.000 huthela of 

A travel er bought a ticket and wheat, 
then going on the platform, said:

'How anon does the train Rtartf 
-Why, there she goes now,' aald a 

porter. You've just missed her.'
The traveller kept on the line and 

eat out In pursuit of the train with all 
hla might. Hut In two or the three 
minutes he came trudging back.

A laughing crowd bad gathered 
and the porter said.

'Well, did you catch hat!"
-No, said the traveller, hut by 

jingo, 1 made her pul!,'

F /la the moat unrighteous and sinful t|„, annihilation ot the enemy, th 
war that ever r«|,ed and that It la proud indifference to loss, to one's 
the result of Prussian mlllturtoiu, j6WI, sXjat«nce. to that of one's lei 
headed by an aggressive and con-, |owe, t„ that earthquake like aoul 
celled government. Aa yet Ger- diking which a people need» when 
mane living In this count.y have not it jg tœing He vitality,' 
risen up In public to tell the world compare this with an extract which 
the truth,, but that does not mean |bc ««cyclopedia Britannica alto 
that In our hearts we do not see the ^UotaB lrom Ueky, the British hi# 
wrong committed by our country, |erleM| un WBr. 
and inwardly we rise lu horror and 
dismay for the ruthles» destruction 
and barbaric ferocities of this terrible 
war. I think, in tact, that awry true 
German must aea how our country 
people across the water are blinded 
end befogged through the deceitful 
étalements they are fed upon. But 
let ua hope that the day ruay not he 
distant when the lull truth will 
coma to light, and when every

Lo,i

the fighting man with the heart of

Th« «00M Lt'lto.'.ofaot wot*
lb* thiol Thiirnt*, ,i! «.«h month »l »M
L&îüfsr&rvS,
uM.irtb .t it.*0 f. m. All »»>i* hM. A 
ounlial Mb** I» *it*nd*4 to *11.

-■a. Fell In.(Joiveietty Ay.,•1 They coveretl the dlatlnce In a trol
ley on the D A. K. direct to the 
Avoupml Creek, end by rowing two 
and on« hall miles, succeeded In 
reaching ’ the boat on which these 
men-were clinging, nearly exhatrated,

A dispatch from Hla Royal High
ness the Duke ol Connaught, haa 
been pleased to sward Mr. Fuller the 
silver medal and Mr. Hughee the 
bionse medal fur Gallantly in Having 
Ufe at Sea, In recognition of their 
service on that occasion.

It la further elated by the Colonial 
Secretary that this medal haa been 
deemed more appropriate in the dr* 
cutuatancee than the Albert medal.

What will you lack, sunny, what willSr
l*t. IM. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Ofloe et residence of tote Dr. Uowlea. 

Telephone 88.
Ottoe Hour»;—M I0 a,in., 1-8, 7 » p.m.

Wit,m t he girl* line 
•hunting their love 

'
*ui,

up In the Ntreeta, 
to the lads oouiemnm'M

meelw on t),« eeoond Tuowlny ot moli

ROSCOE 5 R0SC0E

SWJteutïfteS
In* *0 w«di,«a*, .V.I.IU* *t 7 *1 
th* H*t* »t. I«*»ml4r»n«-i'»•!>
.t«IHh*MyytM*- Attlr«»*lab,l« 
lu* .III I,, in. O* theInljUtl,.

nt the foa they rushed to heatf 
you send a strangled cheer lo the

L' "kyAnd grin till your cheeks are red!
Bm whst will you took when your mate 

i oolites back
With a girl that cut* you dead!

•War la not, and never can be, a 
mete paaalonleaa discharge of a pain
III! duty, It la In Its eaaence, and it 
le a main condition of III auoceaa to 
kindle into fierce exercise among 
great maaar# of men the destructive 
.nd ™mb*IIV. Inn. « n.,c. -ml 
as malevolent ae that with which the ^
bmind hunt* th. to* lo It. d.»lh or Wl|„, „lllldm, 
lb. tl|.r .ptln*. m«m IN P-Ï- IN- q*,,.,,,, tnlwnn, lb. ,.rt Vmk 
•tructlon I. on. uf It. chl.l .ml». U.. ml w.r lh«l k.pt m»n lra.1 
«pilon la on. ol It. ohl.l «••in, ml Will „,u|lht to you II

of the greet arte of eklllfnl gen* | Kihiioc 
erelahlp la to deceive In order to de- gi,nH| up t» her foe or bunkwll 
■troy ... H would be dlfiloult to B$6 where will you look when they give 
conceive a disposition more remote thegtonoe 
from the morale of ordinary life, not $lmt telle you they know you ■ 
to apeak of Christian Ideal#, than that wm y„„ ftrs, wmny, how
with which the soldiers moat aul ----------------
mated with the fire and paiefoo that 
lead to victory Utah forward to bayo
net the loe . . .. It la certainly prime 
facia not In accordance with ad Ideal 
morality that men should bind them 

| «elves absolutely for life or for a term 
ol year» to kill without question at 
the command of their super lore tbime 
who have personally done them ho 
wrong.'

Germany haa eppealad lo the pa 
atone of men lu siccotaeoee with h 
pagan philosophy. Hurupa la delug 
with blood briBuse ol It, and the p<

»*m»v w. soeeaa, ll *

•Awmsrsxrs, bouoitors.
NOTANIKB, A TO. 

KHNTVILLH, - - N. S.

Q* PURVIS SMITH 
M.B. O.M., Edinburgh

OOULIST.
Ooneultation flourei lOa.m—18 noon.

8 p.ni. - 4 p.m.
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N M,

will he free to 
etend up for rlghlwou 
tharlnnd. Then, and

German 
and will 
In the Fa
then, when the military osa 
abolished shall we have peace. ’

Here's one far yon,' said Tom t» 
Carl, hla playmate. 'A dog wee tied 
to a rppe ten feet long. Twenty feet 
away was a fat, Jrtlcy bone. How did 
the dog get that bona? '

-Ob, that la an old one, ' laid Carl. 
'You want ma to say I give It up and 
you will say, that la what the other

yett'r* wrong, for the dog got
■ha Mtagl •

Well, bow did he do W'
Why the other end of the rape we# 

not lied,'

British W*r Uniform*.
In the dreee now worn hi thr Hr It 

toll army the braiding haa been re
tained. but there have been ><dded the 
badges,of rank which In the orna
mental uniforms ol peace time ere 
worn on the shoulder atrnpe or koo'e, 
These badgee are placed In Iront on 
both cuff», They are as follow»;- 

M-cond lieutenant, one at#r, 
Lieutenant, two Mara,
Captain, three stare,
Major, a crown.
Lieutenant-colonel, one crown and

Colonel, one crown and two atara. 
General ofilceia atlll wear their 

badge» of rank Upon their shoulder. 
Tu# brigadier general la distinguished 
by eroeavd swords only. The m^jor- 
general tu.a crossed a words and baton 
and one atan lieutenant general haa 
ctoaeed swords and baton and crowni 
general, crossed swords, baton, crow* 
and alar. Badge ot field Kirsbal 
consista of croaaad batons within a 
laurel wreath and a crown, General 
officers will also be dlellngulehed by 
gold lace upon the peaks ol their 
caps, Waff officers, that la to ttey, 
officer» other than regimental officer» 
employed on special duties, are dis
tinguished by red lebe on Itao collar 
of their tunloe.

CHURCH Of ENGLAND,

‘SêÈ.B'ïïlEsE
“Tu’wfalw, *MMt*nb«nUl«*l' 

H«. tt. », Duc», *«*».

fmike.il

will you
Wolfvlll* Reel Batat* 

Agency.
Peraona wishing to buy or aell apply to 

J. W. wuriUDuie,

fare
' Ip th# far off winter nights,

Wlwu you alt by the fire In an old olialr 
Ah-I yi.ur nnlglibore talk of the light! 

WI# y-"1 "link away 
F blow,
Your old head Slminoil and bentt 

y I was no* with the IIrat to go,
11 wuht, thank God, 1 want.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
, aa It were frmn a

Wolf villa, April 17.

H1^“'

fourth awnday of each mor

ATTENTION! Why do they <*11, aonny, why do they Whst Nsxt Year * Wheat 
Crop Msy Be.IUv. Fr. H 

lia. in. the / or men who are bravo and strong f 
t naught to you If your uoun|ry fell 
». I rlglil te »iii»»I-imI by wtànglH 
6 f iotlwU still sud tho ptolure show, 
1,0 puli mvl the iFettiuM odds 
utt your brothers «tend to the tyrant's

mAn absent minded pliyalclnil in fill
ing out a death cul I fleet.- wrote bln 
own name In the blank epv* lor 
'cans* of death,'

F I 'l* ■ lla-loi Going To 
The Front

I*»t the meals oi iruin, love « 
ilghtrunant^N polish Iron* the wot WH lllnc»» and cure was known to every 

one In that place, and my friande, 
like myself, believe the Pill# saved 
my Ufa ’

These Pills are «old by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall at 50 
cents a box or ala box va lur |« 5 » by 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brookvllle, Out.

I'.nUlkOixl'if
Many wueien wUh dlifleured tomplrxlnni
eeem I.» t*lnk ihai they

Langston's Wholesome
bread

7c. Per Loaf.

Cakes and Pies
fresh Dally

,ny ** Criminal.
Y«t neglect of thi* Internal 

•iHilly, and sallow comploaUme a» 
anhaaanil blllouanea». It'alierau.. 

and waste mailer ai'iunmlaUa

|e Hdlnburgb Review1 for 
here le an elaborate study 
any and the Laws of War ‘ 
trly written, but crushing In 
unions, which are litre?
There was and could tie no 

ween Germany and Belgium 
ng Belgium she became not 
rent, but a land pirate.
1. Belgium was devastated 
lance with an organised die 
» the law» of war,

In France also the (1er- 
inlanders In the field have 
•ly, and a# a part of an er 
tan of campaign, Mt Aside 
litolled ruine of war, 
ndtetsest la baaed upon no 

facta; bat upon admitted 
ion German official declare 
mu the blgheet known au 
and writer# upon Intern* 

iw.aud upon Hi? provision# of 
Commence, to which

Z3 J.ju A Run lor the Monty.
Ichlia Bakery ■t -I think the Increase In acicsge 

Will run 1 row twenty to twenty five 
per cent., eeld H. T Smith, President 

mar#
are ploughing up every bit ol land »« aiM/#r-#<*4, undAT-wight 
they can get hands on. They are vrith pinched far*, and poor bh«wl, they

wtr^afffi “SBISiSfe;
•h.uld «III b* nurprlMil 1,1 •« • ,, *.«,'. C*«M** *k«*
twenty five per cent, increase for oir „Verytk!ng «I*»; Its imre cod tlvn oil con- 
next orop That mesne a lot when lain* nature's own wwl lwwlng. ftoah-

«h*. II,. I*„. «,d.r ^!S?SjgKS‘M'Z
»k«l Ikll yt«r ww o*.r noon,-»» ^

--N-,' If y-mi «kltdr.B Ml

-

■
i

TOO MANY CHILDRENwshSK.à*ÇB
, Prop.

/

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age,
700 OAK OUT AIK rim*

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
Ure<!

ï INSURANCE COMPANY 
A* Endowment Foltoy M.tuHni *1 A*** 40 to 70.

.lEWi':: ....................  ton.
year» oil.' neea fourni In the back ol the safe the

IK «Unp .‘sgiSA* -=

.... Ul« *"«'•
lb. v*^ toad

Oft- tb.lr
*<•»

luk.

i01VIK »Yrut

a ■ ■ ■ ■

An Opportunity for 
Household Economy

saraaggwhich Is derived from
care for and market the grape crop in the European 
countries now at war, can be made advantageous to 
housewives

Housekeepers will find it more economical 
and much more satisfactory to use Royal Baking 
Powder, which is made from highly refined, pure 
cream of tartar. First, because the price of Royal 
has not been changed and it will do perfect work; 
second, because food made with Royal Baking 
Powder will be finer and more palatable ; and 
finally, because it insures the absence of all danger 
from alum or similar unwholesome products.

The old-fashioned custom of buying cream of 
tartar arid mixing it with soda, or using sour milk, 
may be discarded with profit. The high cost and 
scarcity of cream of tartar furnishes a temptation 
to unscrupulous dealers to substitute an adulterated 
product which may be either lime phosphates or 
alum, that will change the baking strength and 
may spoil the food.
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Kings County Recruits.

Pte. Chaa. Wm Schofield, Wollville 
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 27, 1914* •• John McCoiry

“ Roland B. Sbatie, Kentville 
•• John Henry Howell 11 
" Terrance Brady 
“ A. Wylie Smith 
“ John Henry Birkbouse “
• Harry B. Dickie 
•• B. C. Dickie 
“ James Gallabar 
" Albert Pickavance, Beiwick 
" Ervine Barteaux "
“ Elgar Hutchinson "
- Wm. L. Hughes, Waterville 
•* W. B. Armstrong, Cambridge 
•• John C. Houghton, Church St. 
“ Vance Leslie Murray, Greenfield 
" Wm. I. McArthur, Pt. Williams 

Sgt. Wm. Allen Mabar, Wolfville 
“ L. A. Barnaby, Upper D Village 
•• Lloyd Dorman, Black River.

Sqd. Sgt. Major Robert R. White, 
Nicbolaville

Corp. Robt. W. Spicer, Wolfville 
Cyciiat H. Cyril D Almaine, Wolfville 

Arden Daken
" J Milton Robinson, Kentville 
•• Harold A. Rvbinaon, Berwick
“ Sydney 8 Ogilvie, Kingsport
“ Harry W Hill*
“ Roland C Cox

WAR IS HELL Made in Canada
GOODS

The Acadian. WAR OR NO WAR WOLFX

Rut The People Must Cot You will have to buy aome Ohlstmaa Gift* and the best place to get 
them is here.

Ne

rSECONOMY IS THE WATCHWORDEditorial Brevities.
‘England expect»'—what? That 

every Canadian will do his doty.

The town of Newcastle, N. S., Is 
talking of reducing the town council 
from eight to four members. The 
smaller number could probably do the 
work just as well.

Premier Borden baa declared that 
as soon as the Second Contingent baa 
sailed some 17.000 troops will be re
cruited to take their places. It is 
now stated that the second Contin
gent will leave about the fir»^ of the 
year.

Dr. Robert J. Burdette, preacher, 
author and humorist, died at Passa- 
dena. Cal., 00 Thursday of last week. 
He had been ill for the greater part 
of two years, sod tor the last week 
had been in a state oi coma. He 

70 years old. 
ago ‘Bob' Burdette visited Wolfville 
00 several occasions and delighted 
audiences with bis bomor and pathos.

Open
C. H. 
Ed son 
J. W.A Few Suggestions

PKEL8—-Lemon, Orange and Citron or mixed, 30c. lb.
KAI81N8 and CURRANTS—In 10 oz. pkgs., 13c. each or 3 

pkgs. for 25c.
ONIONS—No better on the market, 10 lbs. 2fic.
CANNED GOODS- Get our War Prices on these.
80A 1*8 —Surprise, Richard's, 0 liar* 25c.
DUTCH CLEANSER—Can put the enemy (Dirt)

3 tins 26c.
< RANBERRIE8—Good old Annapolis Valley Berries, 10c. qflj

FOR MEN.—Cuff Links, Stick Pins, Fobs, Watches, 
Rings, leather Goods in Collar Bags, Bill Folds and Card 
Cases. Ebony Goods—Military Brushes,
Brushes.

Wenb 
Volur 
R. B.Clothes and Hatm

. li
the run,;’

Have you ever paused to consider the extent and 
variety of goods made in our own country.

Nearly everything in wearing materials are now 
manufactured to compete favorably with the oldest 
European Manufacturers.

FOR WOMEN.—Brooches, Pendants, Bracelet Watches, 
Rings, Toilet Sets In Ebony, Parisian Ivory and Silver. Hand 
Rags, odd Manicure Pieces in stock patterns.

I

I,The 
will be 
8th, 9tl 

The 1 
the Ga. 
for app

m
The most economical gift Is one that is useful and 
,t's the kind we sell.3 qte. 25c.

LARI) -Pure Laid, 3 Hie. 50c.

\MV.'NV\\\wuui3Our Prices Are Low for Cosh.
••

A partial list of goods in our line, that we stock and 
offer you:

Underwear for Men, Women and Child
ren manufactured by ‘Penman’s,’ ‘Stanfield’s,’ 
‘Peerless Underwear Co.’

Penman’s Hosiery, Sunshine Hosiery, 
Penman’s Sweaters, all kinds; ‘Broadway* 
Clothing for Men; Stanfield’s Clothing for 
Boys; Roger’s Garments for Women.

We can show you an interesting catalogue with prices 
as low as the lowest.

• «. Be loyal and build up our country.

Prof.

R. E. HARRIS & SO pit of t

“The
Moods: 
Mrs. H

Phone 16—11.

WOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
Mrs. 

home t< 
Friday,

At tl 
Sunday

solos, <!

fkPERA
W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUS EExamination repoit for quaiter ending November 6 h, s914 
Graph xi > ” jjjMany year* At MANAGER.

1T111 f i
.................81 78 92 90 99 90 88 3 2
... '. .... 83 87 91 71 97 86 85 8 2
...............76 ?» 94 80 82 73 79 3

..................74 60 .58 68 94 97 75 2 5
................. 77 55 76 74 76 70 71 3 2
................ 78 69 90 56 45 74 68 7
.......... v-66 33 63 74 70 85 65 2 4
•• ...........63 62 87 36 75 71 65 2 3y, m
.................69 45 76 59 67 64 63 3 4 ?
............... .04 58 90 33 55 7o 61 7
................. 61 — 65 — 59 66 60 3 2# ;
.............. 60 53 77 77 *3 53 57 »
................  54 67 75 38 40 30 50 6 * m
................  57 52 76 45 18 25 45 5 6* I

3 ■■ TO-NIGHTAcadia Students in the 
War.

The following Acadia students have 
volunteered for active service:

H. J. Starrat, '93, Capt Cyciiat 
J. E Wood, 93. Lieut. Naval Re

8. L. Jones, '97
V W. Wickwire, '98. Capt. Army 

Service Corpe
C J Mersereao, '00, Brigade Major. 
A. H Chute, '10, Lieutenant 
Brie McDonald, '14, “
H. T. Reid. '12. King Edward 

Horse
P. W. Bagoell, '14. Grenadier

V. K Mason, '14, Srrgeant 
W R Acker, li8.
T. F C Burnette,
C X MeLeod. «7. Private 
M. C. Gregg, ’17,
H. V. Lanlz. ’18,
L Frost, ’18.
H. H. Powell. '18, "
J. H Feindel, '16, Sergeant, No. 2 

Clearing Hospital
Keddy, Private, No a C. Hcapital 
B Hunt. '15,
R E Horne. ’15........................
W R Kinsman, '13
G. McNeil, '15 
F. Nicholson. '15
J. 6 Bates, '08 McGill Regiment. 
Dick Sproule, '14. “
P. lHaley, '13. “ "
Fritz. '14,
H. R. Haley, '13, “
J. G. McKinnon, ’14.
Eric Leslie,’14. Piivate P.nglneer, 
Eric Forbes, ’14. “ “

Francis Archibald ........
Grace Porter ............
Donald Grant ..............
Grant Magee ..............
Olive Wickwire ..........
Hilda Smith..................
Harold Powell..............
Moriel Starr........>....
Robert Elder kin..........
Leander Thurbtr..........
Roxie Holmes..............
George Nowlin ..........
Angela Her bin..............
Jennie Pineo..................

(4th 8BRIB8)

The Beloved Adventurer
lo Switzerland, during the last two 

or three years of what correspond* to 
oar High School work, the boy is 
thoroughly grounded in the rudi 
menu of miliUry training, discipline 
and marksmanship. When he grad
uates be is pot lor aome four months 
in the army to receive exactly the 
training he would get in lime oi war. 
After that be serves eight days a year 
and in addition often joins with his 
lellowa lo practicing at a mark He 
keeps bia rifle an4 accoutrements in 
hla home and is responsible for their 
condition.

Ther
the W. 
at the 1Friday Deo. 4th. 

BELDIAM BELIEF BENEFIT
MOTION PICTURES

ri
Mrs.

#♦ to her
Tneada
Wedoe

One Show Only—7.80 to 8.80. 
ADM, 16c. J. D. CHAMBERS,. and.

Monday, Dkc. 7th. 
ACADEMY PLAYERS PRESENT

“The Man on the Box”

Don
In Coll 

the betGrade g

hiiliin 3 WAMPOLE’S< »The boat of Sir Charles Topper, 
modelled by Frederick Lesaore, the 
London sculptor, la now finished, and 

* will probably be sent to Montreal for 
exhibition In the spring. The sculp 
tor’s task was undertaken at the re
quest of Sir William Van Horne and 
Hugo Allen. Mr. Leeaorc comment- 
ed upon the remarkable vitality, 
humor and interest displayed on the 
features ol the veteran and sole sur
viving father of confederation, who 
made a moat patient sitter. Sir 
Charles' family are very pleased with 
the result ot Mr. Leaaore’a work, 
their judgment being that no boat 
could give greater satisfaction.

< >
1I

6 )i
99 »7 2
94 80 %

693 I
86 67 3 a ,3g

65 a a^i M
60 8 y,-'
57 6 6
48 5 %

53 4« 1 3 
44 5 1)4

Pauline Parry..........
Marian Grant......................90
Mariam Chisholm..............72

Maijorte Murphy ..
Gladys N^wcombc..
William Johnum ..
Hazrl Coidwell .... 
Marguerite Christie
Alice Usiid ........
Dorothy Illsley .
Lillian Borden ...

.,75 89 87 — 100 93 100 
89 80 — 75 90

69 ^ 74 71 75 69 

...81 54 63 — 43 94 80 

...76 — 41 79 46 64 79 
...69 75 70 — 46 68 63
...58 ------- 45 38 88 76
•••72 57 55 - 28 73 60 
...60 — 41 23 57 60 50 
•53 - 55 30 44 38 50 

...67 — 40 40 6 51 63

Gradk IX

la the Original Tanteleee Preparation of
1

John.COD LIVER OIL75 - « 94 1 »»?Mormon
6

I 4 IThe host family tonic for building up health 
and strength.

WAMPOU’S GIVES RESULTS.

(4 Lor
fine farm for Sale.fi Wolfvl

inside(<
(4

IWell located within a abort distance of railway 
station. Contains fifty acres of excellent land, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing 1000 barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of hay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is your 
opportunity. Apply at once to

1 IACADIA PHARMACY(4
11 weI I 113 The Penslor Store. than

11UIU .4
need 1 
owe m 
us grt

.IUH

Maijorie Wickwire ..............
Francia D.-Wol e..................
Arthur T-ngley ..................
Arlcce Bishop......................
Cevs Davison ......................
Harold Shaw........................
Fred Johnson...
Bert Scburnian.
Felice Ht 1 bin 
Mnitrt Jon...
Marcia Cal-tin 
May Thurber...
Evelyn 3

Leslie Pry....
Helen Sc lui r man

v Bi-nrdsley..
Morrifon___
Wilson ...

Simson ..

............... «9 9<J 65 99 90

............... 88 87 63 7.s 80
...............7» 76 75 98 44 7* 8

- . 80 61 76 78 58 70 6 iyi
........58 95 54 6a 63 66 4 !i

......... 68 42 59 97 62 65 6 ,14

..........69 60 89 80 *6 64 8
........ 70 60 74 82 31 63 4 5

Ht, <,
Mr. David McNicoll, Vice President 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com 
pany, who baa been connected with 
the company and one ol Us acquired 
lines, the Toronto Grey and Brace 
Railway, for upwards of 40 year», has 
signified hie desire to be relieved from 

or ma - peel » ' 
tlon, in order that he may enjoy each 
a long period of real and récupération 
ae bis present condition and health 
makes desirable, and be baa therefore 
resigned to take effect Jan. lat, next 
He will remain on the board of direc 
tors and when bis health permits it la 
expected that be will be asked to 
accept another important post in con 
nection with the company's affaire 
Vice President George Bury, now In 
charge • f the company's Inter esta 
west of Lake Superior, will be Mr, 
McNicoll'a successor.

H-i 6

fI Box 462, Wolfville., y
(< )

A5 77 44 0i 4 1

20 58 60 S
67 55 85 57 36 oo * 
70 61 65 55 49 60 \%
61 49 80 55 46 588 1

.66 61 49 47 16 47 8 
39 59 5.1 39 47 6 

59 46 64 34 15 43 6 yi 
64 28 52 49 16 41 8 
43 33 48 47 3° 40 a

I) Fletcher. ‘17 Ambulance Corps. 
C. D’Almsine, '14, Private Cyclvst 
K I. Murray, A C. A.
P. Simms, A C. A., Private Signal. 
V. Hcndahaw, A. C. A., Private 

Engineer.

Chrlstim €W wIWoodman
<< I Mr.Year

Greeting Cards
11
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( I3Bulmer Relay Race.
* i

‘Canadian Pictorial’
Canada's Meat Artistic 

and Popular Ma*axlne
Th. 'CANADIAN M0T0RUVI.de 

voting its ol.ief effort* to the presentation 
of War Metre by eotuol views from the 
seat of war.

The annual Bulmer relay race took 
place lait 8 iturday afternoon. This 
event was only competed for this 
year by teams from the Junior, 
Sophomore and Freshmen claaae» and 
the Academy. The day was cold and 
the track muddy. Profesaora Perry, 
Balcom and Thompson were judges, 
and J. C Green starter. The race 
waa fast and exciting throughout, the 
trophy being won by the Junior team, 
composed of 8 Millet, Manning, 
Saundete, Morrison, L Harlow, M 
Milieu and Lewis. The time was 
42 mins. 88 sees. Lewis made the 
fastest time, 3 12. The Academy 
came next, followed by the Sopbo 
mores and Freshmen. The runners 
in the other teams were: Academy — 
Brown, Frail, Thomp«on, Under 
wood, Richardson, McClalre, Stewart 
and Tlngley. Sophomores-Johnson, 
Turner, Tingley, VanWart, Calkin, 
Watson, Draper and Blderkln. Fresh- 
men—Smith. Wilson, Carry Lan 
Mille. Mosher, H. H. Titus, Wood 
and Hirtie.

II-
A Waking Dream. has a martial swing,

As the clanking heels and asbieagav. 
Paf<|iihai*on. In I lie Koulbem Hally a a) lllp-thetic l ink ’'I
», cl aoelhemiHoe. XngUod.l Tl. . i. i a a t . TtL?*Thon it laded into softness, likCpbt 

A. I h,.rd an Arm, mirchln,. in.l ,eoile „| bird.,
th. m..eer.lUtempo(feel, And by ll.lenlng intently I tonV

That immmiM Item the pavement hintly catch the wvrdnt- t,„ 
..the, dn.n lb. l0 8l H,)tnIi Ip,,

, ’ . I long way to go.
1 waa con-clous of some music that .. .. . . ................, . , It • ■ long way to St Ileleoi*butwaa foreign 10 our lands, ...... . . „ r*W‘Tbo.f h I, .0, , be lcH, 1 - think ^ * Wilh,”,t,.'™SE,ll

I», c„ it. played on .11 the „,„tMh|,„d W[, •?

It’a a long, long way to St HMfpa 
For the air was very catchy, and It ! bot I II soon be there,' Ï J

Is
Order them now. Aslt to see samples. 1 Pl 4I fly Holm'll

I
i I At

Ii. i
«V 16th,FLO. M. HARRIS.Now that Turkey and Portugal 

have been added to the ranks of the
‘f

These views will U many eases be tho 
host that are j.rmtB.1, Uing oo bigholaaa 
en -moiled p»i>er, end many of thorn will 
bo worth framing.

This magazine should tie taken and en- 
joyed by every patriotic Canadian

It will bring momentum history 
making, home to every member « 
family -old and young, 

i Those wishing to follow the mighty 
events of thh epochal war, and have 
them impreseed on th**r 
should not fail to regularly 
‘CANADIAN PIUTOTtlAL.’

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
’•Kas æ,g if &■ XT’-

longbelligerents it la estimated that 58 
pet cent, of the world’s land surface 
and about 56 per cent, of its popula
tion la directly affected by the war as 
belligerent counties and peoples. Out 
of 51,500,000 square mi’esof habitable 
land 30,000,000 equate milts are 
owned by the eleven belligerent pow 
era, and of this 30,000,000 square 
miles the Allies own 27.500,000. Ont 
of 1,800,000,000 human beings about 
1,000,000,000 belong to the warring 
nations. Ol this latter total 840,000- 
000 belong to the Allies and only 
160,000,000 to Germany and Austria, 
and Turkey. Over 56 per cent, of 
Asiatic territory is at war, and 48X 
per seat, of it» peoples; in Africa 90 
per cent, of iti people; in Australasie 
and Oceania about 95 per cent, ol Iti 
area end 94 per cent. 01 its people; In 
North America 5# per cent, of fie 
territory end about 8 per cent, of its 
people; in South America qnly 750,- 
oco square Bailee end 351,000 people 
It need not be explained that Great 
Britain bulks largely,not only In Asia, 

and North

ettem

held I 
p.th, 
reeve 
dnete 
L. Pt

‘STRIKE WHILE THEl 
IRON IS HOT” I

It will not do any good to 
advertise ulsters in July, or 
palm leaf fans at Christmas. 
Merchants should change 
their advertising frequently, 
telling about seasonable 
goods and their prices. The 
advertiser who allows the 
same business announce
ment to appear week after 
week is not making the best 
use of hie space. It would 
pay better if ks changed 
often, and we want our ad- 

^va^eere to make money

, i .
In the 

of tii.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I I

kti
thee»th.

T> Satisfying «6.1
Tb

Cb.tr

I
Subscription Price, 91.00.

- I• for a drive through the 
Land,

H. P. DAVIDSON Ooar 
was i 
meet

1to by Auto or team.
AGENT. II. A «All.

IN, ■ Proprietor. 1 ‘ 9KT I»Kipling on Roberts.
London, Nov. tg -The D-illy Tele 

graph baa a pjrm by Rudyard Kip
ling oo !x>rd R itwrts tod «y. lo part 
It ia aa follow»:
Ha pasted in the very battle imoke 

Of the Wkt tb.t be bad deemed 
Three hundred miles of cannon apokt 

When the master gnonyr died 

He passed to the very sound of the

But before his eyes grew dim 
He had seen the faces of the eons 

Whore sires had served with him

EI las
■

ROUT. U I <Wolfville

««•TO»
in theA. Ml':loachMen's Bible Cless. You’ll Like the Fla After «11 It 

telf-lt b the tlTh. Idm'i Bible clu. t-oght hi
the Iter. Dr, DeWolle eeereor*.Dl«ed

35c., 40c., 45c., 50c. per X
fre.ld.ot: Col

Vcar fbetogr.ph will. « 
..KOiJity thet '.ill make It 
WolntmcnUh <1^
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UThe Boy Scoute.The Acadian.
The fourth annual meeting of the 

Council of the Wollville Boy Scoots 
was held at the Boy Scout Building 
on Wednesday evening. There was a 
good attendance. Rev W. H. Rack 
ham, the secretary-treasurer,presented 
the financial report which was very 
satisfactory. About nine hundred 
dollars Indebtedness still remains on 
the building and it was decided to 
allow this to stand for a time on 
mortgage, pending a final effort to 
clear It off when the present state of 
financial depression has gone by. At 
the recent Scout Entertainment 
pledges were received for the sum of 
one dollar a year oa demand towards 
interest and insurance. In a number 
of caeca this amount h»d already been 
paid and those who have not already 
paid will be called upon shortly. The 
Acadian was asked to say that the 
opportunity is still open for any who 
have not yet made their pledge to
wards this commendable object.

The excellent service rendered to 
the Scout movement by Mr. B. Percy 
Brown, the enthusiastic and energetic 
Scont Master was reterred to by a 
number of speakers.

The following officers 
for the ensuing year:

President-Dr. W. L. Archibald 
First Vice Prest.-Rev. R. F. Dixon 
Second " “-Rev. O. W. Miller 
Sec.-Trees.—Rev. W. H. Rackham 
Mr. B. Percy Brown was re elected 

Scont Master forthe ensuing year and 
Messrs. B.Graham,Murray Millet and 
Leauder Thurber Assistant Scont

Most appreciative reference 
made to the cervices rendered by 
Messrs. H. Troyte- Bullock and John 
McKinnoa, former members of the 
Connell who have left Wollville.
Both have rendered valuable essaie- 
tance which Is much appreciated.

The following gentlemen constitute 
the Council:

Dr. W. L. Archibald. Dr. Cutteo,

^..wk."-oHT:,'8.,8R^ Volunteers Wanted.
F. Dixon, H. Stairs, Dr. McKenna,
J. D. Chambers, Dr. DeWolte, W. H.
Chase, Dr. Spidie, B, O. Davidson,
Rev. Q. T. Bryant, ltdion Graham,
J. E. Hales, Capt. Tlngley, William 
Regan, R. W. Ford, T. L Harvey.

Clearance SaleWOUVUIB, N.8..NOV. «7, 1914.

TEA INew Advertisement».
1Opel* House.

C. H. Borden.
Edson Graham.
J. W. Williams. 
Acadia Pharmuuy. 
Wentzella Limited. 
Volunteers Wanted. 
R. E. Harris A Sons.

TEA IBOTS’ & CHILDREN'S

REEFERS AND 
OVERCOATS

I have just received 
400 lbs. of Tea which 
I had bought before 
the advance in price.

1 Will sell same at 
the old price as long 
as it lasts.

Local Happening».

I,The mill hUrillme Winter Fell 
will be held »t Amherst oe Dee. 7‘b, 
8th, 9th and roth.

The annual rush is beginning at 
the Graham Studio. Phone todey 
for appointment, 70— n.

Prof. Hannay will occupy the pul
pit of the Beptist cnurch next Sun
day, morning end evening.
"The R. A. B. Club will meet on 

Monday evening next at the home of 
Mra. H. G. Cdlline, Loduat avenue.

Mrs. Ruble W Tufts will be at 
home to her friends on Thursday and 
Friday, December third and fourth, 
from four to six p. m.

At the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday evening there will be e praise 
service. A good program of anthems, 
solos, duets, etc., will be presented.

There will be a bualneae meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. at 3 30 tbia afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. L. W. Sleep. All 
members ere requested to be present.

•s

Children’s Overcoats, Reg. Price from $5 00 to $8.00, 
Now $3 65. Sires from 23 to 29.

Boys' Overcoats, Reg. Price from $5.50 to $8.50, now 
$3.98. Sizes from 30 to 33.

Children's Reefers, Reg. Price from $4.00 to $5.50, 
now $2.65. Sizes 32 to 29.

Boys’Reefers, Reg. Price Jfcf 50 to $600, now $3. «5- 
Sizes 30 to 35.

Al»o » few Men's Reefer», Reg. Price *5.50 to *8.00, now, 
#4.95. Size» 36 to 39.

■ ■
MrlT. Harvey

Crystal Palace Grocery
vftre elected»

mr -

The above mentioned pri
ces are LESS than FIRST 
COST. Call at once and 
get first choice as they 
won’t last long at these 
prices.

TOWI WOLFVIUC.

TAXES.Mrs. Alden Harris will be at home 
to her friends at Lower Wolfvllle 
Tuesday afternoon and evening and 
Wedneeday afternoon, Dec. lit and All taxes now due the town 

must tie paid in full on or before 
Saturday* Nov. 28th, or they will 
be collected by legal process.

W. M. Black. 
Town Clerk.

2nd.
1 Don’t'forget the Patriotic Concert 

In College Hall tonight at 8 o'clock, 
given by the Acadia Y. W. C. A. lor 
the benefit of the Red Ctoes. Tickets 
25c. and 35c.

In another column there appears an 
adv. calling lor volunteers for over* 
seas service with the army service 
corps now being mobilised at St. 
John. Wheelers, esddlers, ferriers, 
etc., are wanted.

*

—
at last just Received.1

C. h. BORDEN Volunteers for Oversees with the 
Army Service Corps now mobiliz
ing at St. John, may apply to 
Lieut. Colonel Parsons, Wolfvillc. 
Whi-.'lcrs, Saddlers, Farriers, Dri
ver?- and others wanted.

K. W. Wickwwk, Capt.,
C. A. 8. C.

A thoroughly reliable Steel 
Frame Spring at a popular 
price.

The celebrated
A New Stock oflost. — Between Avonport and 

Wolfvllle on Oct. 17th a aA folding 
Brownie camera, with owner’s name 
inside case. Finder please return to 
Thk Acadian ofice.

WOLFVILLE. macuLts FLASH LIGHTSDramatic.
The Opera House was filled with 

an Interested and highly appréciative 
audience on Monday evening, when 
the Wolfvllle Girl# Dramatic Club

'STh.'Lr,h.7;. • u'Zwi: inh.b5S?f wSIoukcU. Tb.p. t' were well tektn , , t0 y0„ , ,„ve rom.
•u<l the whole performance ... nry oe my own .count
much enjoy.il. Ml., Cl».. Burg.», „ , Cl.u Sanitary Plumber, 
•a Vivian 01 u lon and Mlaa Alice t bav0 had 30 year. Practical Kx 
Stairs, ss Mies Prim, were especially pcii.net* in England and 3 years in 
•trong. Canula. I have been working in

Following la tbs cast: Woltville for the past 18 month#
■K-Tk^ ÏX Charlotte 

•Oh.rll» rhi.iaa- wirtra. n,™ oft»'* combined with moderate
but proud, Marguerite DeWitt; Sylvia, patronage Addtei* W**A jISroSIT 
• little peacemaker, Minnie Godfrey; fJjSjgt* Wdfvitte. Phone iô“ 

Oianny Morris, an old fashion body,
Mary Whldden.

Folks at the Hall: Helena Glendoo,
« delightful person, Oertrnde Borden;
Vivien Glendon, her adopted deugh 
ter, Clare Burgees; Mra. Pieeton, a 
housekeeper, Edith ThomneonsPhoebe 
Preston, who read# the Ladles' Home 
Journal, Amy Freemen; Miss Thsl- 
mer, the witch ot the Hollow, Mery 
Black; Mre, Wentworth, a wealthy 
widow, Myra Chambers; Mies Gull 
jord, her companion,Bezel Woodmen;
Misa Prim, schoolteacher, Alice Stair*;
Nora, M*ry Rust.

By nopal#: Act i.—Granny Morris;
Cottage, Seven Wlahee; Act it.—
School Room at Mias Prim's, A pro 
phecy fulfilled; Act lit —Bitting 
Room et the Hall, A face at the win
dow; Act iv.—Witch Hollow, Unrav 
cling of the ekeln.

The musical numbers end special 
ties were exceedingly well done end 
would have done credit to profeseion-

Spring. absolutely guaranteed 
not to sag, on an all steel tu
bular frame, which will nei
ther twist or warp.

C. W. D*l Plains. Priced from $1.00 np. 
Drop in and look them over.

Ws shell appreciate It very much If 
those Indebted to Thb Acadian for 
subicrlbtlone or otherwise will mike 
immediate payment. Just now we 
need funds badly and If those who 
owe us will do their pert It will help 
ns greatly.

MM. J. Billot Smith baa established 
a tea- room in the Harbin's «tore on 
Linden rvenue. which will be «W-

-
patronage .. the object I.

Personal Mention.
I 10 thl" de<*rtw*,,t Wl11 * ■,ed

Mrs. James Rlwarda.of Baillas,has 
been visiting In Wollville, the guest 
of Capt. and Mrp. Baaidstey.

Mr. latonard Baton, who has been 
In the West for some time, returned 
home on Monday, to visit his parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. L H, K.ton.

Mr, Guy G. Bleaknsv, ot the Mid
dle Class hi Newton Theological Sem- 
Inery, occupied the pulpit of tne 
Broadway Baptist church, Cambridge, 
Nov. aand, of which Rev. Austen 
Kempton Is peator.

Mr. Harlan P. Davidson returned 
home on Wednesday from Kentville 
where be he# «pent the lest nine 
weeks at the Provincial Sanltorlum. 
He expect# to leave shortly for Pen
ticton, B. C., where be bee been rec- 
ommended to goby Dr. Miller for bet
ter climatic condition#.

Rev. and Mra. H. Y. Corey and 
little daughter left oa Tuesday morn
ing to return to the tnfoaionary field 
In India. They go via Ban Francisco 
and will not reach their destination 
until probably acme time In Febrn 

Many Wolfvllle friend# will 
join Tint Acadian In wleblng them 
a safe end pleasant Journey'

The friends of Kings College, Wind- 
■or, regret the resignation of Canon 
Powell from the presidency of that 
veined Institution, to take effect at 

Canon Powell baa accepted a 
pariah in Ontario. The numerous 
(«lends whom he hae made during bin 
residence in Nova Scotia will regret 
deeply hie departure from our pr* 
vlnce, where he bee done such good

Rev. W. M. Smallman.
Tbs death of the Rev. W. M. Small- 

mar., paetor of the Baptist church of 
this town, took place on Sunday, 
Nov. aand, at about noon. He w#« 
stricken with an incurable dimes- 
cancer—some time ago, aud a few 
week# ago he went to Boston for 
relief, bnt the surgeon# there gave 
him no hope, and be returned about a 
week ago. to paie away.

The Rev. Mr.’ Smallman 
this town two years ago Iron» New 

wortny one. Glasgow, where he bed been living
Mr. Charles Wright baa purchased |or ten yeefi. He was boro in Prince 

slot of land near the railway station ltdwf,d jg|Md, and wea fifty-five 
and ia erecting a building thereon for yeer4 0, ege, He married the daugh- 
wood-working purpose». We under- g* of the let# Stephen P. Benjamin, 
etasd a good plant will be Installed of Wolfvllle, who et one time was a 
end that Mr. Wright letende using roercb«ot of Bridgewater. Hie widow 
the meet of the output In bis own aB<J lw0 children, Ralph end Evelyn, 
business. survive, also three brothers, one liv-

Piano.—-Williams piano, nearly Inf In Halifax and two In Bummer- 
new, for esle or hire. J. D.Chambxr». eide. P. B. I.

. ai „. , „ Mr. Smell men wes e kindly man of
At D.viaon St., Klega county,Hot. He ...

■6th, Mr. Kfbart Card, egad 56 v*re. i,ure»l»d In th« wellara of hla
Death cam. a. a welcome ralM . a c^,edw„ ,„d WM lookl», 
loag and trying 11.», Th. larg. [Mh. ,„cUo, ,1 a l.rg.r
nll.nd.no. at th. Iun.,.1 taatlOad to (<) (h< bl||d|l| wblch h,
the aeteem In which the deoenead waa WM t0 . heavy contributor. Ha
held la th, eon.mn.lt, a.dthaarm. * m|Htd b „„ 
path, Mt for thl liratly lo their bo- „llow pMto,, „d who
J*™»"1' ",VC" all (Ml deeply lor tb« .«rowing
dnotwl by tb. p..lor and th. IU». A. (im||y (hM _Blldg.w.t.r Bnl 
!.. Powell. I,tin.

Anyone having magazine» to give r«v Mr. Smallman was a graduate 
the eellore will pleaae leave them et 0f Acadia end wee well known end 
the Red Gros» Rooms. highly respected la Wolfvllle, where

The meeting held at the Connell
Chamber last Friday evening waa well T„K Acadian extend# sincere aym- 
attended. The Idea of forming a Home pa,by t0 tbs bereaved family.
Gnard we# dlaonesed and a committee 
waa appointed to arrange for a future 
meeting at the Opera House when ad
dressee will be given end the matter 
fatly taken op. It le expected that 
this meeting will be held on Friday 
evening of next week. In the mean 
time the suggestion of Terming a rifle 
club Instead hae received considerable 
favor and about sixty persons hsve 
signified (belt wish to Join.

Henry R. Boyer visited Wolf 
ville thin week in the interest» of the 
Bible Society sod delivered an ad
dress In the Presbyter Inn church on

Society Is to pot the Bible, written In 
hie native tougue, within easy reach 
of every individual, The work 1»

NOTICE.
i

$5.00 ♦seeFor 15 years we have sold 
and guaranteed Hercules 
Springs and have never yet
seen one that ha# sagged.

Write for CATALOGUE 
of other reliable

house Furnishings.
Wk Pay Fhkkuit on nil 

order# amounting to $10 or

F. O. GODFREYud I

toa most Dry Goods Department 
Right Ahead with Newest 

Fashions for Autumn Wear.VERNON & CO.■0
e#Furniture and Carpet». 

x TRURO, N. S.
*BS69®9MB»6S6MBSei®W^yi68l6!

Ladies Coat#, Blanket Cloth and Plush, each 
" “ heavy mixed Tweeda
" Cerduroy Velvet Suiting,
" English Serge "
" Coating Cloth,

newest abides, yard 
all staple " "

Black Ahtravhan 
in Tweed and Frieze - "

" in large Shepherd Check

,80
3.50
7.00

3.35
1°
l- •

[.LITTLE PIGEONS 
! CARRY GREAT 

MESSAGES "

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool
Coats, Undcrdothiug (men’s or women’s), Stocking#, Sock#, 
Glove# and Mitt#. All guaranteed againat shrinkage.

A#k for a book about it.

Viyella Pure Wool Flannel, all colorings, 
Won’t Shrink, 60c. per yard.

sty.

ore the days of the 
pigeonsraph, Csrriar ] 

often used both 
pence; hence the pro-

r,rb
Little want eda are like 

ÀKpigeone end often carry 
mfaney making and money 
ÜÿlnK items. Read them 
careful 1 v There may be 
ÉHhething you want that 
mey be obtained moat ad- 
ventai.cuuily. If you have 
■Siiwthing to sell, try the 
putting power of a little 
war: ad, yourwlf.

#1».
The receipts, amounting to #97.17, 

were given In afo ol the Red Croea 
Society.

Thk Acadian extendi congratula
tions to the young ladles. It Is hoped 
they may favor the publie with 
another play leter on.

Illsley S' Harvey Co., Ltd.
Gaipereau.

Ml.» Mi-lam Cbl.holm, ol Woll Mr. Hugh Fooler .pool Sundoy 
«III., oh eo over Suod.y gu» ol Wollville. Mr. Fowlor b.«
bit Itl.od, Ml* H.» Coldwell.

Mr. Allrad W. Mitllo .rrlvel Item 
Bolton 1» Frldoy tod will .pend lb. 
winter here el tb. bon» ol bl. blott
ir, Mr. J. D. Merlin.

«. recently been appointed repreeeota 
live of the National Fertilizer Co,, ol 
Boston, for the Province ol Noes 
Scotia. He recently retnrhed trm - 
business trip to the- State ol Mslne. 
At the time of tbs outbreak of the 
w«! Mr Fowler waa In the employ of 
1 Nova Bcotls company. The abort- 
age ol potatoes put thl# firm out 01 
liuaioe»» fw • lime and Mr. Fowler nt 
once secured connection with the 
National Fertilizer Co., with which 
he wee connected some years ago.

Lord Robert»' Appeal.'i
•We pleaded In vein,' Lord Roberts

•aid at,t I he opening of the war, 'and 
the wBtk» come opou ue, and with 
It the c#U for a million mote aoidfera 
Title, therefore, la no time for urging 
the need of universal training; what 
we beve now to do ia to respond to 
Lord Kitchener'a appeal for town to 
be trained DOW*||

'Not only le this a fight between 
the system of tele of the people by 
the people and rule of the maaaea by a 
higher cast; it iealao the flret oppor 
tunlty given to the British democracy 
ofebowlng that It poeaeaaea the reso
lution, the will power to fight and to 
win a great struggle for existence.

•I appeal, therefore to the working 
in' » ol this country to show them 
fcilve# worthy of the power which 
I'oy bold{ end I, who have eo often 
had the privilege of addressing tones 
meeting# ol the working claaa» In 
our great centre# of population, make 
thla appeal with every confidence In 
the result.' ‘ .

RWIi croklnola f 
given by the young people 
pereau Hell I#** Thursday evening. 
Forty gneate were present ami en
joyed the event MRjp,

Gaapereau Division, fi * T., bolda 
ho interesting meeting each Saturday 
evening. The officers for the prenant

A
In 0...

Personol 
Christmas Cords

p, Guaranteed 
r American Silk 
*• HOSIERY

Leave your orders NOW.

See my 50 sample#,
Beautiful copper-plate 

work, with your name 
and special greeting on 
tlicne card#.

Also copper-plate visiting 
card#.

Wl You to Know
is» Hoait

thn teat whon all
Your requirements for a satisfartory 

Range Is fully met with In the
At the lilt uuetiog ol the Board of 

Governor# of Acadia Umveralty it 
waa decided to name the college men'» 
residence ‘Willett House,' la memory 
ol Mr». Ann Tedford, of Yarmouth, 
whose generous bequest made the 
building Doeeible. Mrs. Tsdford'e

. They give md 
They hr.vo no 

1. They never Imi-
ftHltRift A ENTERPRISE

"MONARCH”
or

ami baggy aw the 
UABANTKKD forTrail. Si\ at la, for superior 

nnd workman-li'i
atadnlww, end toah J.F. HERBIN___of

»y new paire free. 

HKJ5 OFFER
one wending us 6O0. 
duping charge# we 
moot to dut y, abao-

Haudsome, Durable, Convcuient, The range itself Is 
made of the finest steel plate, anbeato# lined, and i# 
guarantecil against any defect of workmanship or 
material.

WOLFVILLE, N. S,
Export Watchmaker and Optician.to

wlA* Special Features1 Cash Store.pairs of our famous 
ItKltlt‘AN MILK HOME 
rltixii guarantee, any

pntis of onr Lwllo#' Hour 
,, Tan or White uolmn,

!
» Ho,». .

Surprine Party.
The ladles el thc Tfraud Pre Wo- 

men's Institute made a surprise call 
at 1 he new home ot their former pr*. 
ident, Mrs 8. A. Bowser, sod pre- 
sentad a vary handsome rug Mr, 
and Mrs, Bowser suffered the loss of 
their house »nd destruction of much 
ol thclfntnUire by fire list spring 
and tW? friends wished to

Oven Thermometer, Hetit Rconomizcr, Removable 
Reservoir, Controller Damper, Ventilated Oven, etc.

Onr own guarantee goes with every Monarch 
Range sold.

We have our 4tock of Canned 
Qotxls In now.

fl imrni Lynn Valley Brand 
Little Chief " 
Quaker

ILAY—Offer oxplnw 
In your locality l# 

Ivu color and elan d« COME AND INSPECT.
Bond "

Try the Gold Bond. They beat 
them all.

HoaUry Co.

strong Illsley flu Harvey Co., Ltd.
------------------------------* s.El Dsytixi, Ohio.

late'• m

1

____ mm ,viï

Furness Sailings.
From I/>ndon. For I»ondon. 

Rappahannock Nov. 30 
Shenandoah Nov. 38 

Nov. 18 Kanawha Dec. 0
Nov. 38 (Via Nfld.)

Digby Dec. 13 
Dec. 5 Rappahannock Dec. 36

Fxom Livkkvool.
Fok Livrkvool.

Via St. John’#.
Queen Wilhelmlna Nov. 38 

Nov. 17 Tabasco 
Nov. 24 Durango

Dec. 5 
Dec. 16

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

II ALII’AX.

NEW
FALL COATS

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

Tills Is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacturer# to u# 
of the very Latent Garment# for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

Call and sen the New Clothe "and the 
Latent Style».

We will lie pleased to take your order for any of theae Garments, make 
any changes that you wish, or aell you one of tluw* Models.

New Sweater Coats.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed in our store.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpet» 
Window Shade»

Linoleum»Dry Deed»

Stendord fashions In Stock.

M
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He taughtdrinking all m> wage* 
me this, that a tipey 
company for a dog. and I never for
got the lesion.

PREVAILING MODES 
ALWAYS BEAin.FUL

ORIGIN OF ENTENTE
Scotchman Residing In Parla Was 

Means of Bringing It AboutCllllt OF ASTHMA Fashion Is a Matter of Custom and 
If Women Wore Beards Men 

Would Like Them

man who daims to know more 
out it thaiv the rest of us asi-erts 

that fifty or a hundred thousand years 
ago all the women were bearded 
lad lea, and suggest* that the velvet- 

ked girls of this age could have 
red positions In the »Mto-*hows of 

mote period t.a froake. 
tut, he raye, the melt gave the 

ladies s racial'«have by sélectif g tb > 
with I he leaat facial floes a» 

es. Thu» the girls grew apioo 
and smoother of face, and flsally be- 

e as wi- ‘if the m no'

- lllirlit

t: tir b iuiy.
mana

Mr. Hall Caine, author ot ‘The •
Deemster’ and many other novels, 
says: I verily believe that if strong 
drink coold be wiped out of the earth 
tonight humanity would wake Tn th situation has been so aggressively 
morning with mere than half of i a pro-Pree'ch largely because during the 

closing years of the last century there 
resided In Haris a Scotchman with 

Thomas Bar-

Note the Odor of your flour 
1 And tlS Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Became 6 Is not bleached, ham\ yea

Great Brltaln’a stand from the very 
beginning of the present EuropeanUfftrU TsrriWj 1er 15 Yun Drill Hi 

mu "Fniu-miv' .si

«3
!sins and sorrows gone.'

A respectable saloon, a eober drun- an idea. The man 
kaid, an honest thief, « guiltless clay, and the Idea was the desirability 
muidertr, a lovely devil. The cry for of an entente between the monarchy 
respectable Saloons is slightly 'mixed snd the republic.

ROSES* Manitoba wheat floor—FTVE

1 Aad We beekby awMfameri «prim wheat 
berries ere naturally el e golden glow. 
An* As mesty heart ol tiie potirhsd krrorlr

b iWwtrV
w

If any Individual (outside of cab
inet or ex-cabinet ministers) can tell 
the world of this momentous entente 

News liom Chins sa to Ihe opium Barclay Is the man. England gave 
eform movtuunt is encouraging. It him his knighthood—he has been Bit 

is stated that since the movement be Thomas for ten years—because of his 
g»n Ibe number of ustis in many services In the bringing about of the 
places have been let-stned ninety per understandHig while France made hltr 
cent The law prohibiting the growth an officer of the Legion of Honor fo; 
of the poppy plant is being enforced, the same reason. After the signing 
In Canton, .heir Co,loin loieiuMrf «I »• An,l»Kranch treaty o, arbitra 

tion In October, 1903, Ixrrd Laos 
downe. Secretary of State for Foreign 

[ Affairs, and Lord Alverstone. Cblel 
_ . . Justice of England, gave to Barclay

- “■*« «—
the tu ffic While of course there
will be eff rrts td cultivate the poppt 
and evade the law, it is very gratify
ing to bear that iteie is such a wide 
spread reaped for U'e law and it if 
hoped that in a few years to see the 
entire elimination of opium smoking 
in China. A recent despatch from 
London say* the go ermutot has an- 
nounc d 'bat no mure opium will be 
sen» (mm Indie to Cnrna ibis year.
I sa- s it ie.p'obabie that the traffic 
in opium between india and China 
will never be renewed

Opium Reform Movement. rw.
At ".erupt to

.Æzjz
moat p-estons

This ma‘y " 
allay th" 
placing lhe v 
‘o the m< .i 
roaaesKici.
.uthorlty x 
scientific

they were be 
men. When they wore; 

Iked ho. ;; - ,k rta, | 
b «tici bust’os w

A
tmm Ois FIVEL

p-'

4
3y ever pors:«fed them 
.iutlf..l In til lires if the

I , «dvktoMrwibiMdh.

ittsss 1*wf U
J

dis,ground» 
flrr t plscD. A. WHITE, Eue.

ai Wallace Ave., Toronto, 
Dec. aand. 1913.

I Ami A gwd,
S

eye. Whapgjjkf aheaih 
gown becar c n femal ; chwtcterlstl 
the mon lik'd wh*vur
may have atld. If tbey/!*id al-vayi 
posHCHsed b'-vds, men wouli Hh 
beards. I

All these things arc matters of mbl 
and custom snd not o’ Innate a tira 

ness. In a certain tribe of Afrl 
ves. thn win 

hump of fatty tissu 
•he hump cf the cam 
terlstlcs are very 
their natural hab'tat.

Heauty In woman 
average of the 
which we are fa 
Milo Is beautiful bet 
posite of all the ph

to the male
are trying to aasist the Chinese to re
tail within the foreign lease territory, 
1 he British Consul General and the

“Having been a great suff 
Asthma for a period of fift 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fnrit-a-tires''. These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued nee of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
“Fruit-a-tivea’’which arc worth tlieir 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which 1 believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion". D. a. WHITE

erer from 
teen years

th y

Wi jmof the nations, while Paul Gambon
French Ambassador to London, did so 
at a later di. e. 
wrote that "m 
I that the signing cf the Anglo-French 
treaty Is out rely due to you.”

Sir Thoma.-. who used to be Presl 
dent of the British Chamber of Com 
mcrcc In Paris, achieved his result 
In consequence of years of molding 
of public pinion on both sides of 
the English Channel through speeches, 
through the newspapers, through let 
ten, through penonal Interviews with 
men in the highest official places, 
through a set campaign carried for
ward month after month with pro 
found dete-mlnatlon.

In view of the present alignment 
of the European powen, two facts 
brought out by Sir .'bornas are ol 
peculiar Interest. The lint Is that 
tho alllancr between France and 
Russia, antedating the Anglo-French 
rapprochement, was entered Into 
largely as a result,of 'losMIlty to Eng 
land; the ends of the President aud 
the Czar were both unfriendly to 
Great Britain at that time, therefore 
they had .n this a common ground 
of sympathy on which they met and 
embraced. The second odd point, 
when Europe's situation of May is 
viewed. Is that there waa In the be
ginning no Intention on the part of 
France or England that their friend
ship should be In the least either a 
means of defense from Germany or 
a means of offense against that "pow
er; Germany waa not considered, the 
entente being solely to straighten mis
understanding* and banish hostility 
between the Briton and the Gaul. But 
the entente haa changed with age, 
undergoing evolution with the grow
ing power of Germany.

1%%Lord Alverstone 
knows better than S

e, a good de Jr like 
neL These ehsrur 

prized in

nen posi

liigl ly HHItHIIIHHIIHIiUIllllHHin

eXot fBleaetad eXoi fBlendedor man la the
raclcrlHtleS'with

mil laiFor Asthma, for Hsy Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take 1 Fruit-a-tivea "

lar. The Venue 
cause she 's i'c 
hyelcal poseStl

hvuropean women.
There Is a Spanish 

runs thus. "A kiss with 
like an egg without salt.’’ 
first said when all Spanish tnee wore 
beards.

Brilliant spots on the wings (if cer
tain female moths are 
sex characteristic; end I 
ed that these spots wer 
lug to the male» of tin 
a certain experimenter 
nf painting the spots c 
that the matings 
Then he cut off these hr 
and glued on the wings of subther 
variety of moth—and still the ntlllng» 
were not affected.

maxlm-W' ch 
out a beard Is 

That was

„oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa.

TH« WQOO» mining 01 limtu MOMT.8.V -

FOR SALE BY WI. O. BLBAKNEY
White Ribbon News.

* Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic ana the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rule in 
in law.

Motto -For Qod and Home and Ne-

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woud—Agitate, educate, or

OrricKta or Woltviiae Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. O. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham

tried

Fancy Names are not Ap
preciated.

To every camp where Britain’• new 
armies are being trained, the regular 
trill instructors ere sweating over 
their company’s roll at night, desper
ately trying to remember the pro- 
nuuociation of the names ol srlsto- 
cratic recruits who do not recognize 
Cboimondly when pronounced as

A sergeant calling the roll ' lor a 
company of the new 'aportmen' bat
talion for the Aral time had a terrible 
experience recently. Having die 
p i»<rd successfully ol • few Harper», 
Mlttcbtflle, etc., be came to the name 
Montague

•Privait Montaigl'shouted the eer-

There wee no reply, but when the 
name waa repeated a ball heaitcd 
•Here, air,' came from the raoke.

Why didn’t y6n anawer before?' 
demanded the sergeant.

•Because my name I» Mon-te gue,' 
replied the recruit.

•Well,' «napped the sergeant, 'yon 
will do seven dey» fatlgew.

The next name on the Hat, Majorl-j 
banka, brought no response, lor the 
sergeant pronounced it ‘Maporey- 
bauke.'

A eecond call brought a mild re- 
aponae: 'I expect you mean me, air, 
my name la Marsh banks.’

The sergeant almost reeled, but 
' proceeded bravely with Colquhoun.

•Private Celkewboun,' be called.
•Coobooo, air, that'a me,’ came a 

brisk reply from the front rank.
The drill instructor gave up, and, 

closing hie book be wearily gave the 
order ‘number,’ When this waa com
pleted be eaid:

•One hundred and twenty-one 
Tbat'e right. Now, If there ere any 
more of yon with lancy names, jnet 
come to me after drill and tell me 
bow you would like to be tailed.

Important Decision.

A decision of profound importance 
to the Provinces of Canada was 
handed down recently by Ibe Privy 
Council in London. The caee arose 
In British Columbia in thla way: The 
John Deere Plow Company secured a 
dr.r'tr covering Canada,
Coiumb a refused a license to this 
Company to operate the ein, where 
upon it sued lot the right. The Can 
adieu Courte held that the Province 
was acting within lie rights under the 
British North America Act. The 
Company appealed to the Privy. 
Council which reversed the judge
ments of the Canadian Cdurts and

Quality. Service. Price.MlNAHD'* I.IHIMKHT Co., I.IMI'I lil>.
Gknti.kmki).—In July.iy»5.l ws* thrown from 

* rood mechlnr.injuring my hip end beck Iwdly 
end we. obliged to uv e crutch for 14 month* 
In hepfember. »/*. Mr. Wllllem Outridge, of Le- 
chute,urged me to Iry MfNAKIJ'X LINIMENT 
which I did with the mort Mll.fectorv résolu 
end to-dey 1 am ». well e* ever in my life.

MATTHEW BAINF.H.

not aSecti-deu wom

S
These are three important factors in every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them meetia dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

V«ur* since
BritishTABLE LINEN ECONOMY

Darning Tsbidelothe Mskee Them 
•pin Out For Another Period

The successful business man fflysyn 
looks ahead said plans according tu 

• sees, the succusefulapu»1’ 
also looks ahead to «Pf out 

on which the goaliMblp 
economy may split. 

bBKlnnlDK In hoi 
ude In th

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Ladies’ Coats.
Don’t worry about having to go to the city or sending away 
fùr your fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest style, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 aud no two alike.

Tbt tcacherr liai been giving he
clasi a Co um’ius Day ta'k a'roitihe

,'trd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary—Mu. Geo. DeWitt. 

Mr*. H. Pineo.
SUFEKIWTEN MCKT*.

d.acov.ry of A me ca 
asked: -Who pawneT her jewr.s t- 
help Colombua make bis voyage?' 

•The queen,'c mie the re«pon-e 
•What queen?’
Silence. Then oie youth ventured

keeper

economy may be mi 
closet.- Let us look 
of llnena, the napkins, 
towels, look for the thin pi 
them and the small hole», 
these carefully, and thus exte 
usefulness of many of tho plecoiBihat 
would otherwise have to be rei 

To do this nicely use the 
thread that Is raveled from aiPleco 
of old tablecloth. Put the cl 
embroidery hoops and 
warp In the places that arc thin f Ad 
darn the tiny holes carefully I The 
wôirk I* as dainty as embroidery md 
certainly ft Is more useful.

Towels, napklna and tableci-ths 
tills way and 

aurprlsi-l to 
thought

Immune

„ held that a Dominion Act ol Incorpor* 
k stion bad fbe right to operate In any 
d ol the Provincea. Tbia will affect the

Evangelistic — Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school* 

(Dr.) Brown. tahleclolire,
•Q leen ol hearts.' Inin Schools- taxation powers of the Provincea, for 

company incorporate!, and taxed 
heavily «a they are by securing a Do
minion Charter. It may even go fur
ther by interfering with the civil pro
perty right» of the province» The 
end is not reached for it affecta a half 
million dollar» of revenue In Ontario, 
end certain amonote in other pro
vinces as well.

•0"“ Mparam a J. G. VANBUSKIRKtlu'Mr*. O. Gotten.
Lnrobormeo—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin—Mm. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margsret Barns. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Ksye.

L —Mr*. Howe.

CASTOR IA “THE CLOTHIER"For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought over
•Ho- >1

PREPARE FOR WINTERMAN OF NEW IDEAS
Bignat ore ofA Temperance Dog.

A farmer wm one day standing be 
side hi* wagon in a market town 
Many who passed noticed hi» honest, 
cheery face, bis well fed horses, and 
the fresh green vegetables with which 
his wagon waa loaded.

They also noticed the farmer's dog, 
a fine large Newfoundland, with a jet 
black coat, and a big white patch on 
bia breast. There were a lew white 
hair» about hi» muzzle, and anyone 
could eee that the dog waa no longer 
young.

He seemed quiet and gentle, aud 
let the children etroke hi» curly hair, 
but when a tipey man came along the 
street, be showed hie white teeth with 
a growl, aud kept close to hie master

A gentleman who mw tbia, said to 
the farmer, 'Your dog hu no love for 
strong drink, my ftleod, though he 
ia, no doubt, quite at home in the 
water. I suppose be la a temperance 
dog,’ he added, with a smile.

•That he la, and no mistake.' Mid 
the farmer, 'and a temperance preach

thing of old Nell'» preaching if you 
cared to lieten,' he went 00. patting 
the dog's head.

‘Please do; 1 should like to t/ear it,'
wm the anawer.

•Well, a good many years ago this 
dog belonged to a young farm laborer 
called Jim Snow. Jim bought him 
cheap from a tinker, who was often 
tipsy, and at such times whs very 
cruel to him. That, no doubt, e* 
plains Nell a dislike of drunken peo-

ploneer of Advertising, Mr. S. H. Ben- 
•on, a Victim of 'Bus Accident BY

A* there com •• a w irni sunbeam 
Into every cottage window, so comei 
a love beam of G 11 a < ire and pity (<>' 
every aep irate need.

can be gone over in 
the housewife will be

that her stock, which she 
ed replenishing, will last

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from ns
♦see

FLOORING 
SHEATHING ■
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK
eeee

Illness due to complication» follow
ing on a street accident carried off 
Mr. 8. H. Benson, governing dimeter 
of the famous advertising contractors 
of Kingsway Hall, London. Mr. Ben- 

over by a motor-bua «n

A Neighbor Told 
Him To TakeTight Hata Cause BaldnessChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A GiilpiiisDr. J. W. Hchultz, h phylplcnu of 

tdhita, KniiHHH, told an auiflemo of 
b women that If women km.i up 

the present style» In headgea# light- 
fitting hair u:iV head bands 'her;; 
soon would be an epidemic of Utld 
vies* among women. '

The phyelclan *ald he h 
windy of tho iiMvderu aty 
men'» bodgfrnnd headgear sad head
gear andMffat they wore similar to 
those of th) anrlont Kgyptlon Hé 
declared wigs would be needed after 
the hats had gone out "of aty'

Fleet street eight month» ago. His 
arm was broken and he suffered In
ternal Injuries, and at the age of 
aixty be failed to get over the shock.

Before beginning the career which 
created tltte business of Mesare. 8. H.
Benson, Ltd., Mr. Henson wm for 
some years In the Royal Nary, and 
served during the Ashanti war, and 
the blockade of the coaet of Dahomey, 
being eventually Invalided from the 
Navy. He started the KxpreM Cour
ier -Corps, the first boy messenger 
corps organized In London. The Post 
Office took exception at that time to 
any such scheme, and the venture had 
to bf terminated. He started In the 
advertizing business In 1891. Up till 
that time the main duty of an ad 
vertialng agent had been the buying 
end selling of space, but Mr, Beneon 
realized there was room ter develop
ment, and be offered the advertiser 
eertoua service and advice In the con* 
duct of his ca

Boon he b«r
advertising 'of some of tho largest 
houses In England, and from that day 
the business steadily IncreMed, fol
lowing oloeely the llnM on which It Coloring
wee founded. An InterMtlng scheme To make brown 
ot his was tbe 0000a 'bus scheme. » P-ece of 
All tho lzmdon 'buxee were decorated taTer \Vb.‘ ' rt* 
with cocoa pods, and every lady paa* t)(,olri Tbia -will ‘ 
eenger presented wtUt-Jg

If von wnnt to know wlmt Gin Fill* 
will <lo for yott, ju*t drop n liiu to 
Mr. D. A. Vorke, at lR-lfrock, Out. 
He will tell you what Gin Pills did 
lor him, niter lie hnd suffered with 
Kidney t rouble for 18 years. Here 
Is hi* feller :

VliftOf—-What brought you here? 
Prisoner—I owe-i me dowofall to a

Visitor—How waa that, my poor

Prisoner—She yelled for the police.

ad timde X
lea I of wo-

J. H. MICKS & SONS- I .ufbrwl lor »k»it 13 HAM with 
my Kidney». 1 coukl gel n.Hlilhg lit 
lielp me. Hie i.jiIii w.-ulull Uinugfi 
my Itnck and
lltocalve. of my leg*. When I would 
nil down for * while. I could not 
rtr.iighlen up «gain until I would 
walk a rod or more, Ihe pain wee eo 
yr. .it Au.-ielibor ml, iee.l iin'lo infcu 
til N PI 1.1.S. 1 did eo and *1* bo.ee 
cur. .I me. It feuhout two end o half 
year, .tare 1 gull t.Uing litem. My

n I*..l'idie' l ilmltJuiN PH t“s

jr&fr TluCwiüfiÜ

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Little Jackie:—Mamma. I dreamed 

leet night that I bad a fight with * 
beer m big es e house and be tore mi 
almost to piece» Dm it mean any
thing when you dream like thaï?

Mother, taking him tenderly bul 
firmly across her knee:—Yea my eon 
it doea. It mean» that I know now 
exactly what became of the jam that 
was left alter supper last night 
That'» wbst it means.

When Frying BeuMgee ■
A good housekeeper will »«..• all 

fat from sausage to be used i- fry
ing potatoes, carrot* or parent». The 
spice and flavoring give* thee* vege
tables an added flavor if «aunage, 
when frying, ha* little fat, you may 
be sure they cents In beef, ami you 
ehould not pay the same price hji tor 
thoee made only of pork.

Washing Cul Glaet;^ 1 
After washing <ut gin»*®In th-- 

usual way in soap and water rinse 
In water 11 which a little wa«hln 
haa been dissolved. After 
polish with iissue papm-, 
parts a floe brilliance, which -|Ult i 
repay* one for tho title ax.tr-Mioi

Miuard's Liniment Cure» Garget In
Cowa. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”

M
could tell you some

(KPILLS R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

%WOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

E”Empalgn.
ame entruated with the■ -r

Receivers and Sellers of alt kinds
From Female 111»—Restored 

to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable 

Compound.

BOe. a box.fl for M.M. Bot 11n thc 
U.S. wider lire nume“GINu" Pill*.

1 Trial treatment if yon write m
Consignment* Solid 

Prompt, Returns.

GOAL! GOAL! &
QOAU

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

r
Talcum Powderpla.

Some wteka later Jim wa^ io town 
one day, end, as usual, he was pretty 

ly drunk when he got Mme. Nail
t to meet hlm. but M soon as his 

master come near the dog ran back 
growling. M you mw hlru do juM

most*»
—

He Fortune ot the Both.- 
child».

A*«..k,.u » ,"sr -........ •-

did not get wUL
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound smd decided to try It I writ* 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can publish my totter as a testimonial.
- Mrs. SUVR1NX Babin*, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.--------------------

do Mur«ob«ek,

Sir
Siondrivers, but gave in on the condltl 

that the scheme should not be ra-1

s
"itet
will prove 1

Although moat of th» cltlee In•Jim followed him, end put out bit 
od to take hold of tbe dog; but he 
ta pretty aharp bite horn those 

glad to

i *""*, Japan have good aldewalka modern To
w 8pti&issr

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

—

In tbe empira . 18Y.- l eilt«r«l from 
r ten yean., ..m] ba.1 each 
i.t «roetin.ro I wvuld II.

iCI"N6"“K„
ONE Rl

1 c C1"

wa* sa good w
!îF 1

Voicing. Hegul* 
Organ. Tnnrt

n. c.
Ho, 3,1,' WollvN. 8 P.O.
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